
Meeting Minutes

March 10.2011

Orcaslsland Park and Recreation District CoT nnission

SDecial Meeting Thursday.Nlarch l0' 2011

Orca' lsland fire District Station d l. fastsound

6:30P.M.- 8:30 P.M.

r CALL TO OIU)ER 16120'

Martha Farish, Chairman

Roll call;
Seat 1: Vicki Vandermay - Present
Seat 2: BobEagan - Present
Seat 3: l,artha Farish - Present
Seat 4: Jim Bredouw - Present
Seat 5: lan Lister - Present

Greeting and Announcements

. OLD BUSINESS (6i22l

Accounling Corunirtee: Accounting $ ilh SJE and Slale 
,

Acc;untinewi*r Comrli Starc' costs oprions limitalions and reguanom'

Lead: Bob

Motion: That the SJC Auditor handle our accounting (as suggested)

_ Cmsr. Eagan,2nd Cmsr' Lister
_ Deliberations: roae

_ Vote: unanimouslY aYe

Motion: To alter the agenda and conduct Public Commgnt now inorder to spare those waiting to speak a

len$hy meeting
- Cmst. Bredouw. 2nd Cmsr' Vandermay
_ Deliberations: aore

- Vote: unanimously aye

Itr. PI,BLIC COMMENT (6;J0)

Jeff McKq, Da Chrislopherson' presenrcd a plon 
-lo,rcdi5c''vet' 

dnd utilize the histotic route to Mt'

ConstitutionJr.iEastsouid. Discussei a Nol/,t grant Jor Junding non-road proiects They

dre Pursuiltg this :futlher

westling coaches discusseil theb need Jot a space to roll o1i mdts fof the ,74r wtestling progfam

cltrrentlv housed al Ca p Orkila u til ldte sprinS
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- Iv. OLD BUSINESS (7:15)

' Accounling Cornmittee' {ccounline Setuo

e"idri,h u""king *i a;G;ffi;fring plotocoLs and procedUrcs 1.or oIPRD. Determine legalreporting

requirements
kad: Mart'ha

' Budget and Loan Committee: OIPRD bank borrowing FAQ f7 'J0)

I-oan options nom lending instiiulions'

tf,ad: Jim wi1'h Bob Phal'n

Disc'ssion: me executiye directol position' possibly an inleriSetup director.

Discvlsiont Dra-ft stop-gap' interiln budget

More Public Comment (8:30): Thomas Leonard spoke about the state ofthe Skate Board Park' and

discussed a specific settlingproblem on the south end'

' Accounting Committeer Financial Oversight Policies

B""d p"li"i"";;;;';ffi;;;A"d p'i"-i" 
"nterinsinlo 

bindinsasemenh withother parties'

Lead: Matha

Motion: Authorize Comtnissioner Farish to gather and edit as many_separate Park and Rec 
^Board-polces

", 
p".riir", 

". 
grag", O"bt, pinan"tt ana neuinue' and distribute both originals and "edjted for oIPRD

applicabilitv" samples fo' olPID 

';;i;i"""r's 
preview prior to April 14 Regular Meeting (as advised in

the committee report)
- Cmsr. Farish, 2nd Cmsr' Bredouw

- Deliberations: ,o,t
_ Vote: unanimously aYe

' Accounting Conrmittee: Budqet Ovelsighl Cpmmittee f6'15'
Slate;fnominees for Budgel oversieht Commitee

LEad: Martha

Motioni To authorize Cornmissioner Farish to recrllit ' 
by April 10' five or more participants from the

Nominee List to serve on the OIPRD Financial OversiSht Committee as proposed'

- Cmsr' Farish' 2nd Cmsr' Eagn
' Deliberations; none

_ Vote: unanimously aye

V. NEW BUSINESS

vL ADJQlBlqlENl f8rr4

Motion: To adjourn

- Cmsr. Bredouw.2nd Cmsr. Farish

- Delibemtions: aare

- Vote: unanimously aye

2of4



Addehda:
Accounting with SJC and State

Accounting Setup
OIPRD bank borrowing FAQ

Financial ovelsigh1 Policies

Budget Ove$ight Committee
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da<rA\-
F!'qukpPublic lreeting minutes tor lllarch 10 2011

ioo.*o , ,*'"" "" *," tB !'6", o1-1'1Af ,2011

,2011Signed and attested this/ /4- b cay ot

Lister,
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Committee Report: Accounting with
Submitted: 3/10/2011
Lead Commissioner: Bob Eagan

San Juan County vs. Our Own Accounting

. It was found that due to our size SJC must process

checks and warrants

o Estimating two employees and various checks per year

(120 countJ minimum cost from County service =

$zooiy"". (envelopes, stamps, paper, etc'J

o Have County do all ofit = $750/year' This price would

include set up of organization to make us a legal

function entity' (See Attached)

. Managing our own QuickBooks will allow the Director

to develop reports to San Juan County for their
processing 

"nd 
ittr. all check and warrants' It will also

allow for better reporting directly to the Commission'

constituents, and all interested parties'

Motion: San ]uan County manage our accounting and set up

with State and Federal agencies.

Motion: Have OIPRD manage QuickBooks'

County/State

odLr. . 03lo u



Committee Report Proposed OIPRD Accounting Set-up Procedure

Datet S /tO /ZOLI
Lead Commissioner: Martha Farish

Sequence and set-up:
' OIPRD comPuter
' Accounting software agreed upon and purchased [approximately $250]

' Professional software set-up and customization (approximately $1200]

' Treasurer appointed
' BookkeePer recruited
' CPA recruited and tied into set-up between oIPRD and County

' Financial Oversight Committee selected

' Coordination with County: auditing, registration, warrants' banking' reporting etc'

' OPIRD Commissioners Financial Boot Camp session

Set Board Policy on Financials: Roles, authority, checks and balances' borrowing'

reporting, etc

NeXt StepS: Continue investigation to make sure coordination exists between software

accountin! choices, the Counrylnd Bob's report on the legal set-up requirements and Ian's report

on on-line registration technology and payments'

Fundraiseolotherwisecheckout,,dea],,opportunitiesforsoftwareandprofessionalservices'

Motioni No motion atthis time.

Connnifi€e Repori Proposed OIPRD Accouting Selup Procedure I ofl
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Committee Report Bank Loan Committee

Submitted: 3 llo /ZOlt
Lead commissioner: lim Bredouw

Motion: No morion at this time'

Role of Bank Loan Committee: To determine the costs and options available from

a lending facility for potential borrowing premature to actual Ievy funding

Next Steps: Determine ifpremature funding is desirable and, ifso, to determine

both the amount and datei ofloan requests as well as initiate further research and

documentation with both the SJC Treasurer and a Bonding Attorney to be

determined.

Connnittee Reporl Bank lran Committee Iof4



FACTS ABOUT BORROWING OIPRD LEVY MONEY

Who: Ron Olsen, Cashmere Valley Bank / work:866-252-2265:' celt 425-269-5420

How much: Up to $200k @ 3% interest No real estate collateral nor personal guarantees are

necessary. no points are ch;ged al1d interest is only charged on the amount bonowed'

Q. What are the costs associated other than interest?

A. There is a nominal.3To issuance fee (e.g. $300 for a $100k loan) Additionally, we must pay an

independent ..Bond Attomey', his oI hel lee to do Iesearch and issue their independent approval, as

Cashmere won't loan IerT money without having one.

Q. What does the Bond Attorney do and are there other administrative hoops?

A, The Bond Attomey checks with our country Treasuer to document and confml the anticipated ]e\T

amount, anticipated payoLrt dates, to make sul.e it actually passed, etc lt sou[ds like a fairly standard

process but we don'i yet tr:now the cost for such a prccess. There are apparently three primary Lery

bond attomeys in WA: K & L Gatee and Fostet Peppet bo\h of Sealtle and Koegen Edwards of
Spokane. The entire borowing and bonding process must be coordinated via our Country Treasurer'

who may have also a recommendation for a Bond Attomey. (Ron mentioned that Foster Pepper

generally handles more ofthe smaller levies like ours tha[ the others)'

Q. What are some ofthe conditions ofthe loan?

A. Any ioan money must be paid back fully withir 13 months of initial bonowing and/or withir 6

months of the closl of the cunent fiscal period' whichever comes fust So, assuming a calendar

aqcounting year, this would mean any money borowed this year would need to be fully repaid by June

30, 2012 (-unless we borowed before May 30 ofthis year, then the 13-month clause would ovetide)'

This makes an interesting condition, insofar as any thoughts ofborowing one large amount this year

and paying it back a little bit at a time over the life of this lery are moot For example, were we to

borow, say, $ 124k this year, we would need to take oLlr entire le\ry income for the 1st half of 2012 and

repay this loan, leaving us nothing for the l't half of 2012.

At the same time, by the policy they curently observe, we v'o,/d be allowed to payback the loan and

immediately reapply for a ne* one, so long as we then repay that new one back withil 13 months as per

abo,re, and-so on. ihat is, if we are modest in our 2011 loan reqLrest, pay back all of it next June' then

re-borrow decreasingly modest amounts year after year usingthe same teclmique until we no longer

need to borrow moniy, it seems likely that we could make it work, ifthat is the commission's deshe.

while modest, it should be noted that a new issuance loan fee rvould also be genelated each time we

pufof und ..:toro*, as it is technically a new loan. Additionally, this presupposes that Cashmere
'Br',k 

do"sn't change its policy ofmaking available these 1er5' Ioans over the next few years'

Committee Reporr Bank tnan Conrmittee 2 af 4



one possible recommendation: lfthe oIPRD commissioners believe it is in the best long term intelests

ofthe community to have some minimal funding available this yeaq it might consider bo1aowing, for

example, let's say $84k this May 1, 2011 (see the breakout and assumptions on the following page,

which is ofcourse fully alterable), repay it fully on June 1, 2012 (leaving an estimated $40k in le\ry

revenue for the l"t halfof 2012), then re-borow, e.g., $60k right away (then giving us $100k to work

with), then repeating th€ same procedure with, say, $40k in 2013, s20k in 2014 then frnally repaying all

ofitlact by iOtS, two years before the end ofthe le\T life. While creating a couple ofhundrcd dollars

in re-issuance fees each year, this would seem to be one workable solution to having no fu[ded district

for another 14 months.

DRAFT OF ONE POSSIBLE 20II STOPGAP BUDGET

Halftime D ector starting June 1 (no health ins.):

OIPRD Insurancesl

Legaybanvacct. (incl. bondiry attorney/issuance Iee):

Office/utilities starting June 1:

Cursory Buck Park refurb:

Office equip'letterhead/signage supplies:

Misc.

2O1I TOTAL

$33,000

$6,000

$5,000

$8,000

$20,000

$10,000

$2.000

$84,000

This particular scenario would assume the following until mid-20 1 2 :

' NeitherNov/Feb. ballot fees would be repaid initially;

' Essential progams would remain unfunded;

Programs that don't substantialb pay for themselves would be excluded for now:

' Prcgmms that @ included would continue to need to generate their own volunteers/donations'

etc.

' A half-time Director would be doing a potpourri of oddjobs, that will be made up of a panial

combination ofthe eventual Dkector's/Asst. Dir's Asst. finaljob descriptions'

o Some thought should probably be given as to whether OIPRD sees

this person as evolving in 2012 into the full-time Director q4 perhaps

the palt time Asst. Director ql possibly regard thisjob as only a

temporary one which may be replaced altogether when full funding

Connrufiee Report. Bank Loan Commiftee I of4



becomes available.

Scholarships would not be available to low income families;

Until mid-20 1 2, OIPRD would essentially provide only:

o Insurance

o Cental coordination with both a physical ofiice, phone and web presence

o A part time Diector only, to coordinate and/or facilitate a minimal upgrade and

ma'intenance ofBuck Park's fields, various progams and their times of operatioq the

Iental and,/ol negotiation of theil facilities, the creation of a bi.annual island-wide mailel

and, to some degee, the coordination and recruiting ofvoltmteers'

Committee Reporl Ba* t oan Colrunifiee



Committee Report: Financial Protocols and Procedures for OIPRD
" 3/to/?otl

Lead Commissioner: Martha Farish

Board policies governing finances are needed prior to entering into binding agreements with
other parties.

Becomes the legal foundation for operational and administrative decisions

Poljcy defined as any principle or course of action governing aims to be achieved by the District,

which has been officially approved by the Board.

Policies guide decision-making and ensure prudent management ofthe District according to

OIPRD mission.

OIPRD finance policies needing immediate attentionwould include:
' Debtpolicy, ifshort-term borrowing is to be sought

' Operating standards that ensure budget preparatior! obliSations and controls comply

with Federal, State and County legal and reporting requirements.

Action itemr Requests were made to Vashon and Bainbridge Parks and Rec Districts for PDF files

ofBoard Policies. Bainbridge's received; Vashon not yet received, Island Rec meeting scheduled

for March 16.

Attached examples of Bainbridge Parks and Rec Board policies for 0IPRD commissionel review
are:

' Budget Process [Operational] (Financel for the purpose ofdefining budget preparation
responsibility and providing guidelines and procedures for expenditure control'

' Debt Policy (operationalJ [FinanceJ
' Financial and Revenue Policy [Operational) [Finance) for the purpose ofproviding a

framework ofoperating standards that ensure compliance with federal, state and county

reporting requirements.

Other areas related to financing and budget but outside the scope ofmy report are:

' Fees and Charges: to establish fee structure and guidelines for recovery of program and

facility costs. Stotus. Bainbtidge policy given to Jim/Vicki.
Grant Applicationsi To determine process for seeking grants that will increase District

services to island residents while lessening the financial burden on them. Sta,usr Retoined

by Martha to inform grunt process with United States Tennis Association.
. Intergovernmental Cooperation: to establish OIPRD's commitment to working

cooperatively with other local government agencies. Sfo fus; Bqinbtidge example given to

vtckt,

Motiont Authorize commissioner Farlsh to gather and edit as fiony separate Park anc] Rec Board

polices qs possible, on Budget, Debt, Finances ond Revenue, and distributeboth originals and

Connnittee Reporl Financial Proiocols and Procedures for OIPRD I of2



"edited for OIPRD qpplicabitity" samples for OIPRD Commissioner's preview prior to April 14

Regular Meeting.

Comittee Repon: Financjal Protocols and Procedures for OIPRD 2 of2



Committee Reporh Proposed OIPRD Financial Oversight Committee

submitted: 3/10/2011
Lead commissioner: Martha Farish

Role of Financial Oversight Committee: To provide oversight and djrection to the 0IPRD

commissioners as they co;sider financial opportunities and responsibilities related to prudent

and wise financial management ofthe start-up phase ofthe 0IPRD'

Skills Required:
' Management level experience in a successful business or a non-profit'

Familiaritywith business and/or non-profit accounting and financial reporting

' Working knowledge of realities of today's financial marketplace and how it could affect

successful money management within a small organization'

Financial Oversight Committee to consist ofl
. Five or more members
' Commenting or meeting one time per month, either in person with OIPRD

Commissioners, or electronically, or in written format, in order to

' Review and provide comments on OPIRD financial documents' budgets and proposals

related to appropriate financial management of OIPRD over the first three years of start-up

operations.

Nominees:
Bob Lundeen, retired CEO Dow Chemical

Ioe Cohen, Principal HoyleCohen Wealth Management, Endow Orcas o ginator

ianet Brownell, school board. OIEF, Four Winds Development Dix

Helen Bee PhD, retired educator, OPAL and Indralaya boards

Joe Gaydos PhD, SeaDoc, Parent
Perry Pugh, business ownel, OICF Board

Lisa Byers, non-profit executive director, OPAL

Kate Janeway,lawyer and business owner, non-profit governance

;onaihon white, business owner, White Constructiorl (child home schooll' SIPTrust

bavid Sarvet, retired physician, orcas Medical Center Foundation ex- board chair'

Norm Zimlich, Orcas Medical Foundation current Board Chair

Hilary Canty-Exec. Dir. Community Foundation, parent

Adini Cunningham, Lawyer private practice, Acting City Attorney Friday Harbol parent'

Motion: To outlror ize commissioner Forish to recruit, by April70, five or more participantsfrom

the Nominee List ta serve on the OIPRD Financiql Oversight Committee as proposed'

Comittee Report: Proposed OIPRD Financial Oversight Committee I ofl



Pollcy Name:
Sectlon:
Policy Nuinber:

Fees and Cha.ges
3OOO Operational: 31 00 Admanist-ative
0003

Purpoae:

Refdonce:

Poltcy:

The park District has an obtigation to provide the broadest range po€sible of organized recreation opportunities

ilft;;il;-; ;6oriig! rshno. Trre oiitricrs annuat ta; ;olbction determines the amount of laxpayer

;d"-rt ur;i is available toi progra.s and facitities ctrarging fees is .a way- to increase that availabilitv by

,^" ioricv t" tntenaEa 
-o e'stablish a fee sttucture for balancing the

x!iffiE?"#J"l,; ii.i=.il"i eiiin,""'*t$ urei, ar6ora.ulity. tn addition, it takes rnto account that

;;;til ;d;;;;"si in-a voluntary ,"rt it rt'"," *stot"rs mike choices based on price and available

options.

Cost Rocrvsw for PtooramE

A e9$.94!gS9!€ The Distict's cost tecovery Program is divided inlo three categories:

1. Direct Program Cost'' 
ifri increrientat cost of implementing a particular class or prcgrafi' lncludes instructor wage'

,.t"ri"fj 
"na 

supplies, aid any otnti ini,ementat expenseJ incr:ned by the Dishicl to conduct the

individual class or Program.

2. Dlaect Program Overhead:- 
fnJuaes ftluay ."st ot facility space used, incremental staff tlme reqrlircd to administer a specific

il6;; iu;li:a ap*ial mi*iting' extri coo'dination and scheduling' special resistration protocols'

etc.

3. General Overhead:- 
n 

"Gri "t 
*"t" incur.ed by the District at targe to make the progEm available, lnclud€s District

;fi;dfi.,r,;;ht";anc'e of facility, utilitie;, insurance, registration, printing' advortising' fee

waivers/discounts, elc.

Fl c.st Recoverv standards: Fees icr recreation ac'tivities are recommended lo the Recreation S€rvices" ffi;lti,Aiffi;A;F,fOepartment Managers each programming period prior to advertrsing them

i" G-oiitiat ptogiim urocitu*. A compirison of existing/recommended tues with the cost Rec'very

Standards below will guide decisions b adjust tees

l. Youth Programs, classes, ac{ivities and camps should each gene@te enough revenue to of6et 100%'' 
iitt,Li, oir&t pti,gram cost and 5o-1 I 5% of their Direct Program overhead'

2 Youth Sports Teams should generat'e revenue to @ver 1OO% of their Direct Prog'am Cost and 100%
- oittr. oiea erogram overhdad associated with administering the team Additionally' an amount

iirrlr io riv. oi inii, totul Direcl Pogram costs should be gene'ated to put towards the Gen€'al

Overhead costs.

3, Adult Programs and activities should retum 10ooi of thek Di'eci Program Costs' 100o/o of their Direct
- F.#;6;.rdo, ano a minimum oils% or treir oirect erog'am eost to put towards the General

Overhead.

BIMPRD PoIIoVMANUAI 
P6gE 1

3ooo op€laflng: 3100 Adm: o0o0 F€€3 & chatg€s
AdoDlod 0723,09: RBsolution 200913

To establish fee sfuc,ture for recovery of program and facility costs

None applicable



4. Special Programs are those activities or programs that are deemed by the District to be of general

benefit to the public interest such as special conce.ts, special needs programs, or holiday events
These programs may generate little or no income and are not subject to normal pricing policies.

C. \lJai!4qf9-glleCg-eE-ghAfSCg The reduction or waive. of fees ior recreation activities, exclusive use
permits, or facility rentals is within the publiq interest. lt reduces barrie6 to participation, optimizes
utilization, and geneEtes revenue for existtng facilities. The following iee reductions are available:

1. Fee Waivers for Low lncome tumilies are available for all classes conducted by Park District staff and
for admission to the swimming pool. Where financially feasible, certain programs offered by the

District but conducted by outside c.ntractors will be made available for low incomo fee waivers or
discounts. Assessment of eligibility will be performed by Helpline House.

2. Senio/Disabted Low lncome Oiscount of program fees for activities managed by Park Dishict Stafi
and for;rdmission to the swimming poolwill be available at a.ate of 50o/o ofthe published fee for
senior and disabled Bainb.idge lsland residents with an annual household income of less than

$3O,OOO. Senior citizens must be 61 years ofage or olderand disabilities must be documented.
Eligibility for this program must be demonstrated by the perticipant annually. Self assessment forms
ana sigiied affidavits will be kept on file by office staff. The annual household income required is

subject to change upon review by the Executive Oirector.

3- Employee Oiscounts: See Personnel Policy.

O. Non-Resident Fee Surcharoes will be paid by non-residents for participation in District programs and
activilies that are subsidized by Bainbridge lsland property taxes. The surcharge will apply to all members
of a househotd who do not reside on Bainbridge lsland during their participation in a program or activity.
The fee(s) will be set and reviewed periodically by the Executive Oirector.

Cost Rocovorv for Facilities

Fees for use of District facililies and other assets will be set by the appropriate PaIk or Recreation Services
Director during the budget process each fall for the upcoming year. Whenever possible, prices will be set to
recover loo%tf the estabtished hourly cost for prcviding the asset and for all incremental costs incurred by the
District including statfing, maintenance, and utilities. Exclusive use of any part of a field, picnic area' or iacility,
that is owned oi managed by the PaIk District and available tor public use should have a published fee.

Recognized 'Friends of Pa*s' and associations may at the discretion of the Executive Diredor have fees
reducad or waiv€d in exchange ica work or contributaons they have made to the facility or field they use.

No subletting of District facilities is allowed.

Commercial use of facilities ls not allowed without due consideration. Commercial users are required tc p.ovide
proof ot insurance and willfurnish a certifoate naming the District as an additional insured.

Mbcellaneoua Fees and Reimbu6ementa

Use of District equipment, vehicles, or services by the publc or outside agencies may involve a fee to rcimburEe
the Dist.ict for incremental costs incuned as a result of that use. A "market rate" fee should be charged for

commercial use or icr any individual seeking monetary gain through use of a public asset.

For fees .elated to public record requests, see Public Record Requests Policy.

For rental fees retated to caretakers in parks, see caretaker Policy.

BIMPRO Policf lvanual
3000 Opelati.g: 3100 Adn: 0000 Fees & chaqos
adopled 07/2309: Resol'r(on 2009n 3
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&d*.tt /dec7-

Policy Name:
Sectlon:
Policy Numbet:

Grant ADPlications
tcloo oi;rational: 3100 Administratrve

0000

Purpose:
'r^ .tct.rmine the orocess and means of prioritiTing

lJ."xi.I'"["t" ir,'it will increase District services

imposiig-aOaitionat nnancial buden on tnem

None applicable

the Districts involvement in

to island residenB without

Rel€lgnce:

Policy:

rhe pu6uit of sovemmenEr and private sranbnsjfftJ:T'"f il"""1"lvjfl'lf$:ffi:Xff Affii:T:
:HX,rt#S"f#ii:o'"*Xf3"J"'.*lXiT,Jilli#ii.'J"-iiIi'"'iir'iotn"*e" 

not be possibre

H:"1T*Sll,iJ'#:1111:Bi:Bf"^lJl:l?i&31,'ff:fl:?;,'r:*-J',J;i$I':tr'"J"Jiffi:fll""$
or Dursued w*hout Boa,o "pp.r"r 

.no ,Itilii:E"ii'yiis';:;;;"ofr;;atch source that will subsequentlv

be ref,ected in a revised budget'

uoon Boafd approval, the Executive Director and District staff will pursue thenecessary grant application

sieps in order to secure 
"u"n 

gont", "no"#i'i;-"iiii 
i'oaio or C6tmlssioners appris€d of the progress

made.

The criteda to be used when clete'miring whether or not to pursue a g€nt is as follows:

. Proiect must apPar in the Park Districts cLlrrent Capital lmptovement Plah or be included in an

- :'i::*:Tl"J *rst relate ro the Pa* Distsic{s mission statement and relate directly to program
- 

"ifriti"i 
i"J.it'J suPervision of a division director'

. Proiects hat require a runoing'ilici oi ovlitsooo m'"t receive Board approval prior to

. *Xlsxi", require the submitting organization to have specific 5olc(3) status must have an

existins partnership ag'"t.n"nt iiiJ"ti t'iiil e;"iJ rot the proiect or ptosram element prior to

the gra;i submittal'

Approved grants will be reiected in the appropriate Diskict budget as a line item for prospective revenue

It should be noted that nothing will bind the Districts tuture actions-in refahon to a proposed grant sour@

i.tr;"ff;;;;;;i,-;r piqicvprosram viauilitv be determined uneasibro'

The Park District reseNes the right to charge a fee for seruices wherever deemed appropriale



Policy Namei
Section;
Policy Numb€r:

\,h cl*u - Utuna,tz<, + iioa+t PlLrrl-

Risk Management
3000 Operational: 3'1 00 Administrauve
o000

Purpose:

Raference:

To uphold the Park District's responsibitity to protect its employees, .ass€ts, and the

user; of Park facilities and programs by ensuring dsk management will play an integral

part in decision making at both a skategic and operational level.

None applicable

Policy:

Hazard ldeotificatlon P.oqram

park Distiict emptoyees are responsible for identirying and reporting haza.ds to the head of the departrnent that
is responsibb fdr cineclng theh. The Park Districta compact size and limited number of employees creates a

unlquL situation in which h;zards can immediately be reported directly to the responsible depafunent head and

corrected in a time-frame approprjate to their severity. Additionally, employees are responsible io help with

reducing the occunences oi perlonal injury and property damage by assisting in creating a safu and healthy
envimnment in which to live and work.

lnaurance Cov€laoe

Pl9p9&-hsqa!9q The Park Distriot \4ill maintain property insurance covering. all buildings and equipment
offia;nd operated by the District. Cove6ge shollld include direct physical loss, theft, vandalism, and
accidental ocaurences such as fire, wind, earthquake, fiood, etc.

89!d-Ssyefagg. The Park District will maintain a scheduled Public Official's Bond 3nd a License and Permit

fi6iEEilfl-liEividuats that are required by taw to be individually bonded. The bond is intsnded to cover

fraudulent or dishonest acts, including ,aithful performances of duties.

Commercial Genera! Liabilitv and Automobile Liabilitv: Will be maintained to cor,/er the general€nd auto_liability

ffiatsict is legatly liable. This includes Employment Praclioe

Liability and Public Officials Errors & Omissions

umbrella Liabilitv: Provides excess @verage ovef scheduled underlying: commeroial General Llability,

nutomoUite t-i-aOitity, Employels Liability (subjebt to underlying limits) and subject to exclusions.

contractual Llabillw

The Executive Director shall be responsible for determining indemnity requirements for clntractors engaged in
public works, user groups of Park District p.opertes, and other se ice providers.

Transfet of Rirk

wherever practical, the Park Distict should endeavor to transfer the District's risk of loss b others mrough

insurance requirements, liabillty waivers, and indemnification agreements.

Liability waivers should be inctuded as part of the registration process fol participants of District sponsored
progEms wherever practical.

To transfer responsibility for iniuries or deaths caused by the acts of indePndent conkactors and other parties

over whom th; park Dishict'has little controt. an indemnification agreement should be .equired of each

contiactor. ln addition, the contEctor will certify to the Pa* District that n has adequate commercialcene6l
iiability coverage inotuding Products Completei Operations, and contractual liabillty insurance and satisfac'tory

3000 Operating: 3100 ldmr 0000 Risk Managemeni
Adopt€d 1211€/10: Resolution 2010.25



Workers' Compensation and/or employel's liability lnsurance The. Contractor fiay be required to namE the

District as an additionat insurea. f ne mosicommJn initanoes involving the need of these lnsurance coverages

and asreements wilt occur in venaor ano seiiJ;il;;;;d il;'dcts with co ractors for the construction'

atteraiion. or demolitlon of property.

l.surance requirements for those using Park Diskiqt facilities or contracting. seNices should be designed to

rninimize the Distriofs soaitionat exposu'e ti"i-riiiti"tii!'i"iti*t'i* and- be appropriate to th6 level of dsk

involved.

Hazard Level Classifi cations:

CertificaEs of Insurance naming Bainbridge lsland Metopolitan Park & Recreation District as "Addidonal

lniJred; must be on fite for Level 2 & 3 activities-

Level 1 Hazard:

[:irlf"" ff,i:lxii*lxTffffi .n.r,", ar.Efds banquets, meetinss, a( crasses, instructionar crasses (crass

i*ri, pnoto 
"r""""", 

picnics and lamily gatherings' etc'

Level 2 Hazard:
Reouir€s S1 million/ocourence' $2 milllon aggregate
tnctrrdes but is not timited to oog sno*s, 611-&ncessions, music events open. to oublic meetings (outdoor),

sociat satherings (outdoor"). oro (non-*"iJiril,n-l;fr;i;;;;;pi' cutiurat-camps' nature walks' cooking

ctass€s{actve), @mpany picnrcs, 
"rg" 

;;ily-L'"i;# 
"nJ 

*Jaaingi over 1oo people' organization/team

parties, etc.

Level 3 Hazard:
Reouires $2 milliorvoccunence, 54 million aggregate
lncludes but is not limited to aove spord'pro'g;ms' any on/in_the-water activities exercise classes' ac'tjve

sporB €v6nts, ctance otasses, vog" oru:"!"liiii"pvjr"s'sa!e, exercise, physical, hikes, active tours' active

clmpi, ma*ia arts, nmess programs, running/biking events: and horse shows'

p;ga1
BIMPRD POIiWMANU3I
3OOO ODeratinq: 3100 Adm: 0000 Risk Management

Adopt€i 12l16,10: Rssoludon 20iG25



/^' i:\/ Itful.Ld,JY4LZzl', ' "
Policy Name:
Sectioo:
Policy Numben

Debt Policy
3OOO Operat'bnal: 3300 Finance

0000

Purpole:

Rgbrcnct:

To identily the Park Disricts debt polioies'

None applicable

+il"3:f BffiI$'lH,l"""l'ilXg'ffJ' ;1"J
,"r-.nu". O"U nn"n"ing shall generally De

under the following circumstances:

,Iilrtr"*l'fl :ffi 'f,ttrIkff lff"J#lii$"::"""*

' The projecl's usetul life will exceed the term of fin"1"-in'S 
' '- ---

:llf"'Ji[TJ1"flx""i#i?;1ff 1"il**#*i;9"*tg:ruley:*:'

Debt Financing is not appropriate for tunding cunent operations and maintenan@ expenses' Short term debt is

permissible for this Purpose'

Short Term Debt will be tetked at year end when possible Any outstandlng

net operating revenue'

at year end will not exceed 5% of

*5n**y*"'mr!000-r'bt 
Por'€f



3r*l )r*f
Pollcy Na[e:
Sec*loo:
Pollcy Numbsr:

Financial and Revenue policv
3000 Operationat: 33OO Fina;F
0000

Purpce:

Rotel!rc6:

To provide a hamewoak of oDeratino standards and ensure compliance with federal,state, and local legat and repoiling r{uiremens

None app,icabte

Policy:

The Park Disbict is commit* to the highest sbndards or responsibre financiar management rhe Districtinctuding the commissioners. Executive Directo, ano 
"t"?riir*.ft-6;i;ei6'el'sure mat at nnanciar mattersof tfie District are address€d with care, iniegrity, and i" rr" i""t ,r,t"i*t?ii; iji"-tltit

l. Glnerat Fund Batance

' To maintah tie Diskict's c*dit reting aod meet seasonar cash flow ehor,oa*s, the budget sha, providefor afl anricrpat€d undesignated tund-barance betwe;;iix .ro'e{ ;r;;;lt"d annuar Evenuea fo, theDist icfs cenerer Fund. The firnd batance sh"rt o.-JroLiir! ot 
"ri 

iJ'.iJ*t 
".il"ip"t"ilii 

G,iloilavailable foa use in emergencies and contingencies.

' shourd tho fund barance fa, berow_s% of r.venu€s a pran br exp€ndfure reductions and/or revenueincr.ases sha, b6 subm*red ro the park Boaro 
"rb"r-"IGii,.* iliiiil'E*tut . oir""ror.

. Generally, the ftjnd balance levels are dictated by:

Cash.flow requiEments b support operating expensesi
Relative.rale stability from year to year tor e-nterprtse fuirOs
Susc€ptibility to emeEency or unanticipated exienditrre
GGdit worthiness ard capacjty to support debt iervice requirements
Legat or ragubtory requirements attecting Ievenues, disbirsements anal fund balances; andReliability of outside rEvenues

2. Condngency

r the Generar Fund baranca is beror, 10% oJ estimated annuar revenues, the Generar Fund shafl maintain acontingenc, in the amount of 2% of estmar€d annuar op.fonl ierenu;io 
'rilrp 

,"r"rir,i iir#iuil:;.o;perbis gf economic decrine and to meet emergency cdnaitioni. rne aoara m'ay suspend this requirement by

3. CommissionorRo8oryes

ln 
-addition to ihe Fund Barance and contingency the cenerar Fund may pmvide $or tunds oquivarent to 1yo ofestimated annuar revenues. These funds can bi part of ttre budget pro'dss oi oe paio trom 

",.ess 
reserves_Those commiseioner Resorves are 6srab sh6d b provid; i".-;;;*;;fi ;;mmunity r6ques6. Theserea€rv€6 shall be susDended du.ino limes of signmiant economiC Oowntum-eipeciatfy i me Oeneraf iunObalance falls b6low sqr,

4. Executlve Dlrcctor OlBcettonary Reeerve

Each year the general irnd budget wi provide tor g25,ooo of funds Ior the E)<ecutive Director to us,e forunphnned and n€cesssry expehses. Unspent funOs at yeir 6nd wilt expire-

aruPRD Poflcy
3O0O Op€rrtiig:33@ Ftnanc€: omo FhanCat and Rgverue polcieE
a.looted 0712309 raes.'ulton 2009-13



5. Balanced Budgets

The Distict will maintain a balanced bldget. SPending in any financial perlod must not exceedthe total of
dlr.ent revenues plus any carryover from p-rior years. Use of reserve funds will be shown in the final budget as a' 
reduction offie;dhg fJnd ba'lance and Mlt be notBd in the resotution adoptjng the finalbudget.

6. Financlal r"Porls

Financialreportscomparingac,tualrevenueandexpenses.tobudgeted'evenueandexpensegwillbeprepared
montniv Uy ii,. finan.i Manager, and regular updates will be prcvided to the Board'

7. Tranatuta

Tothemax'numextentpogsibleandappropriate,GeneralFundhansferstootherfundsshallbedefinedas
oawnents intended Ior tnu 

"rppo.t 
ot "ii"ift 

proiects or services Unoxpended funds will revert back to the

binerat Fund balance, unless the Board approves othetwise'

For short t6tm cash deficits in non General Funds duriog the course of a 
-year' 

short term loans 1f !ftl'"J l:
;vances, except in oases where the rcceiving fund is legally-precluded from paying lnteresi on rcans ot wnere

Gn bansaction! would be to oumerous and/ot costly to be effective'

Transfers will be r€conciled wiLh eryenditures in the year end closing ptocess'

where it is necessary to make advances of General Funds to another fund, this action shall be board apProved

and:

. Not contEry to applicable Federaland State L.aw

. AI excess cash balances shall be invested for the benefit of the Goneral Fund (invesinent lncome will

be ctedhed to the General Fund)
. The General Fund Mll be repaid as soon as pEctical

8. Audlt

The District will be audibd by the Washington sEte Audilofs ofiice every two years unless ciroumstanoes

require an annualaudil

F;6e'
HIMFRD PbIlcV MANUAI

ib ij;raini isoo rtn"n.e: oooo Financrar and n'Enue Polcie3

idoPiei oz23l09: R4olulion 2c()9n3


